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"A lack of interest in sports participation used to drag the
sportswear market, but consumers’ increased attention to

adopting a healthy lifestyle is expected to bring the market
continuous growth. Facing more fashion and retailers’

brands entering the market, specialised brands need to
reinforce their strength on functionality."

- Yihe Huang, Research Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Sport is not a hobby, but a lifestyle
• Functionality is still the key to selling sportswear
• Role of physical store: connecting, instead of selling
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More purchase for functionality
Figure 17: Reasons for purchasing sportswear, June 2018
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Nike is the most purchased special edition sportswear
Figure 24: Special edition brands of sportswear purchased, June 2018

Special edition of sportswear goods still perceived as sportswear goods
Figure 25: Reasons for purchasing special edition of sportswear, June 2018

Pricing is the key rejection factor
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Half of respondents prefer to visit offline stores to purchase sportswear products
Figure 27: Purchasing channel preference, June 2018

Interpersonal connections are the key drivers for in-store visits
Figure 28: Offline store visit trigger, June 2018

Offering in-store game-watching experience will attract males and older generations
Figure 29: Offline store visit trigger, by gender, June 2018

Figure 30: Offline store visit trigger, by age, June 2018

Tailored recommendation and trend discussion drive three out of four respondents to visit offline stores
Figure 31: Offline store visit trigger – TURF analysis, June 2018

Heavy participants are more likely to visit physical stores, especially when live sports are offered
Figure 32: Offline store visit trigger, by type of participant, June 2018

Customisation attracts more trends and new product chasers, while live sports attract competition participants
Figure 33: Offline store visit trigger, by reasons for purchasing, June 2018
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More consumers have interest in studying fabric
Figure 34: Preference on researching fabric ahead of purchasing, June 2018

Preferences skewed to specialised, international and popular brands
Figure 35: Product preference, June 2018

Loyal to certain brands and don’t hesitate showcasing logos
Figure 36: Brand loyalty, June 2018

What are attractive to heavy sports participants?
Figure 37: Preference for purchasing sportswear goods, by type of participant, June 2018

More active in sports participation and sportswear purchase

Mintropolitans are early adopters, and less of them are attracted by sales
Figure 38: Reasons for purchasing sportswear, by consumer classification, June 2018

The biggest gap between Mintropolitans and non-Mintropolitans lies in premium services
Figure 39: Offline store visit trigger, by consumer classification, June 2018

Figure 40: Market value of sportswear retailing market, China, 2013-23
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